
 
 
Do you want to accelerate your cosmetology career and, let's be honest, make money and love 
where you get to work every day? Join us at Weldon Barber! We are growing, our clientele is 
expanding, and we'd love to meet you! We opened in 2004 and have 5 shops in the Seattle 
market, Issaquah, Mill Creek, Kirkland, Downtown Seattle, and Redmond. Our corporate offices 
are located in downtown Bellevue. 
 
What's the scoop on a career at Weldon? Here are some of the highlights... 
 
* RELATIONSHIPS - Fewer clients per day at a higher price point allows real stylist/client 
relationships to develop.  
 
* SKILL BUILDING - We bring in top notch trainers, offer in house training, and award financial 
assistance for industry classes.  
 
* EXCELLENT COMPENSATION - Higher price points mean higher commissions and tips.  
 
* CAREER TRACK - Build your client base, increase your commission rate, and establish 
yourself as 
an expert in your field through our Master Barber Program.  
 
* LIFE BALANCE - At Weldon Barber, you will have it! We don't burn ourselves out or rush our  
clients out of the chair. We offer PTO, Accident, Hospital, Short Term Disability, Vision, Dental,  
Life and Medical benefits.  
 
* FAMILY - We are family owned and always work as a team. We have Barbers who have been 
with  
us over 10 years. At Weldon, you matter!  
 
Yes, we think we're the best place for talented, professional, and career minded licensed 
cosmetologists because Weldon was built by the best Barbers, for the best Barbers. 
 
Check out our video: https://weldonbarber.com/careers/ 
 
If you’re interested in discussing opportunities at any of our shops, please visit 
www.weldonbarber.com or send your resume to this post! 
 
Weldon Barber is an affirmative action and equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants 
will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, gender expression, national origin, age, protected veteran or 
disabled status, or genetic information. 
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